Bilirubin, reserve albumin for binding of bilirubin and pH in plasma during phototherapy (ordinary and double light) of term newborn infants.
Forty-five term newborn infants with uncomplicated hyperbilirubinaemia were treated continuously with phototherapy for 24 hours. Twenty-eight infants received double light treatment and 17 infants ordinary phototherapy. During both treatments a significant decrease in the serum unconjugated bilirubin concentration, a significant increase in the serum reserve albumin concentration for binding of bilirubin determined by the [14C] MADDS method, and a significant decrease in the index of serum bilirubin toxicity occurred. The changes in these parameters were significantly greater during the double light treatment than during the ordinary phototherapy. During the treatment the fall in index was constant. No significant change in plasma pH was seen. Thus, the study gives further evidence that the risk of bilirubin encephalopathy is reduced by phototherapy and that double light treatment is in the respect superior to ordinary phototherapy. Prior to phototherapy the molar ratio in serum of unconjugated bilirubin plus reserved albumin for binding of bilirubin to albumin was only 0.60, on average, and during the treatment the increase in the serum reserve albumin concentration was less than the decrease in the serum bilirubin concentration. This can be explained either by the presence in infant serum of an unknown ligand interfering competitively or allosterically in the binding of MADDS and bilirubin to albumin, or by the existence of a foetal albumin with a lower affinity for MADDS than adult albumin.